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CO NF IG UR E TH E C A RD DAV ACCO UNT

.

First you have to configure your CardDAV account on Mac:
Press the Contacts icon in toolbar.

The Contacts window will be displayed and the related menu will be displayed at the top of desktop:

Open the Contacts submenu and choose the Add Account option:

Check the Other contacts account radio button, then press Continue:

In the CardDAV pop-up fill up the fields as it follows:
User Name: the Qaleido user name
Password: the Qaleido password
Server Address: the server name
Note: You can see your account’s exact settings in Qaleido, in the Settings/SyncMobile screen.

Press the Create button in the above screen. If the settings are correct, the account will be created, a CardDAV
synchronization will be automatically started and your contacts groups (the Contacts group and the distribution
lists) from Qaleido will be displayed on Mac also.

CO NTAC T S SYNC H R O NIZ AT IO N

.

In order to synchronize your contacts groups, simply start the Contacts application which will automatically
initiate the CardDAV synchronization process.

At the end of the synchronization, the last changes made on Mac and also in Qaleido, will be visible on both
device and Qaleido:
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